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ly to Pope Expected to
fie Aimed Directly at

President

rSWER IS DUE SOON

Itation Reported in Austria
for Separate Discussion .

. With Wilson

By JOHN H. HEARLEY
noMi:, Sept. 12.

JOtnnany nnd Austria may angle for u
fAtii iiaii nA illaAiiaBlnH AmAlnn InulovuaolU11 mill !FSS

M Weir renly to loua nod cta ucaco note.
ififct Vatican Informants today said there was

to tillriVA that lha Herman flovp.rn..
' v u.J Want knAMilAilnM am tinta n tln At.: ihivjil i niiFLumiii un nun inn ii"

riMeft would guided by President Wilson,
annWiiMRn r.t n nndnn ,L.lil..li ivni tint

v;' ik party to the Indon compact plrdclnc
"i -

antltt

He

be
h.flk

pV V 4"lv 'Cjirtruio Jieiirr.
J,, Coupled with 'thl.i reports tlint there

iiras consldcrnhlo ngltatlon In AUHtrla for
, nepurato diplomatic discussion with

. VJ'.I'resldent Wilson through fomo neutral
',,'Jw:ency. Possibly tho Vatican might sero

r ' an Intermetllnrv. '
XV' The Vatican was assured that the C'en--
' itral Towers' rcnlv would bo dispatched very

k 1 ,';oon. It was known that this reply, ul.Mnougn nominally tiddressed to tho Tope,
t'K,llll bo In fact directly aimed nt President
'utwi Wilson and the American liconle.
W Premier Pastch. of Serbia, sam his na.

wzu

Si,

iiiivin

came

Ion will no formal protest over Pope
Benedict's omission-t- ttpeclfy necessities
tor consideration of Serbia's right. Pri-
vate representations, however, will bo madeto the Vatican In this regard, he Raid

Korniloff's Forces
Halted Near Capital

Ocntlnuril from I'nto One

ut PetroRrad In state of defense asalnst
attacks, and the hope Is entertained that

lvll war will bo averted."
The army of (leneral Kornlloff operat-tnt- C

against the capital Is believed to consist
mt tho folio- - Ing:

Several Cossack reglmenti!, the b'lrnt
fV-- P ' :oris inu aavaue uivigioii, jeKK.
f V Turkoman horbemen, "strlklnK

R.'fts" ttallon" of picked men, orcaiilxed to light
tffik I Wlnst Germany; Kornlloff bat--

&. tanons, railroad and tapper units, heaxy
. VV atrtlllnrv nf fnnr fltl'talnnu nml o..nn lii,.wr.'r: ....: ..-

-- "" "" -
tt s. Banea or llttlit nrllllirv.
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Lieutenant General Dmitri Cherbatchetf,
Commander of tho llusslan forces on the
Rumanian fiont, has ordered his armies
Mid aleo tho Odessa military district to
take no part in tho conflict, at tho samo
tlmo remaining true to tho provisional
government,

Alexander J. Guchkoff, tho Octobrlst
leader, who formerly held the positions of
president of the Duma, chief of the Muni-
tion llureau and Minister of War and
Navy ad Interim, has gone over to Gen-
eral Kornlloff. M. Guchkoff had left Pctro-ajra- d

on Saturday for tho IlusaUn fluid
headquarters.

General Kornlloff, In a proclamation,
that ho Is tho sou of a slmpls Cos.

ack; that ho could not toletatn Kussla'h
hame'and preferred death The pioclamu

tlon nccuses the Government of acting In
ho Inttiests of the German General Staff.

SLAVS WIN SKIRMISHES
ON GULF OF RIGA COAST

PJVrilOOKAD, Seiit. 12.
The latest War Ofllco statement follows:
"On tho Gulf nf Illga roast our advance

HCtavliuiciilH moved to tho Hue of tho P.lver
Indupelolsapnu-'Ke- , meeting with slight

Iictwccti the Pslioff road and the
Dvina there were encounters between ad-
vance units, most of which ended favor-
ably for ut. On the remainder of the front
there have been urtillery duels and fusil-
lades.

'.'Rumanian Front Xji tho region south
ef Hadoutz tho enemy undertook an offen-Iv- o

on a sector of our position near thevillage of Solko. Tho attack was repulsed.
In tho region cast of Kimpolung our
troops captured a height each of the village
of Strltoura, In some sectors In tho region
west of Okna there were violent bombard-
ments. An enemy offenslvo northwest of
.the village of Slonlk has been repulsed

"Caucasus Front At Kocha Ilonirminn
Rh'; , n1 lM tlla region east of Wanne there
P'"??? ,nave been encounters between our

in "uw Hirong masses or Kurds. Our scouts
recaptured clghty-fceve- head of small cat-
tle and f00 head of horned cattle.

"Aviation A squadron of our ulrpUnes,
consisting of live machines, has bombardedenemy depots and huta In tho region of
voiirovu, foutheast of Koel. Ten loadscf bomb were dropped. In tho samo legion
an airship dropped bombn on enemy

On the Kumaulaii front four aerial
combats took place on Sunday, as a tesult,cf which four enemy machines wcro foicedto descend within their lines. Kncmy air-
planes linvo dropped bombs on the stationsat Zamlrlo and JladzlUlov."

BKULIN" (la London), Sept. 12.
Frifoners taken by the German fnrri nf

J?3 Riga totaled 8900 nnd tho booty included1, 125 cannon, iioenrfllnrr in 1ia UMr nrri... n

Souncement today.
"At sovcral points between tho Ualtlo

and the Dvlnu our vanguard repulsed Kus.
Ian rcconnoltcring forces after engage-

ments," tho statement asserted,
"Southwest of Tlrgulokna tho enemy nd- -

VATinefl flvA tlinpu nml M.'na ranu1u.il ...ftl.
;fcea-- losses."

u.

rib WOMEN'S LEGION REVOLTS;
COMMANDER TOO ROUGH

sy&-- " n-- r .
u iT.iiiuuimi', oepi. u (uciayeu; instJPetrograd division of th 'VS'omen'a Legion

i,. af peatn was "revolting" today. Pledceil
ngSS o die In defense of tho democracy, and
SKi5!- . With their bravery already proved on the

$ fcattlefleld, tho women lighters of the capital
j are in up In nrms against their commander- -

IC Madame Ilutchkoreva, becaute "sho
1 to6 rough."

O'liri 4liA nvnlnhnllnity Uj v aiioi nun wio VAi'iuuuuua iJi IU.U1II1U

Ci,fjr fiuibiinviuiuo ucjaiiuio tut tiuov;uw jcb
I.vffij.tenla" according to members of the I cloufryf IJeiith todav- - Onn clrl evnlnlnprt nlm

ttt'ii'mtftA ViAt auunilntna In thn hnMallnn !

i?J,fadamo ilutchkoreva' a disciplinary meth- -
aas were wrong.

S..tll 1'lfi.H. .Iaao a.t.A ni.tnt.ln JlaalHHH.4,1 Y..' V UVEA BHH 11UI11VUI1 U3IIJllIiei X

OSBked.
f A "Thus," she replied, and Illustrated by a

. j Bone too gentle slap on the cheek.
jvi" No further explanation was obtainable
s todav. tbut the members of thn Ptrnirrnf1

all stated that tho disagreement
.Ketween tnemseives ana the commander

ras irreconciiaoie. Tney were unanimous
admiration of Madame liutclikoreva's
onal bravery, declaring she had shown
itedly that she disdained death.

'Lwideu of tho Petroirrad battalion said
jKtvIiad been agreed to keep silent on tho

.sons lor meir ureas wan commanaer
itchkoreva. Madams Ilutchkoreva left
terday for MoiCow'wlth the avowed

of raising another unit of her troops
thre. She said there were 2S0 recruitsUl'ttart, and. In leaving, took several Petro-i- .:

ar&d. stria with her as the nucleus for n.'
v aaw.'women's fighting unit.

') 'Psttarillc Men fn Auto Run
XJTT8VJLLE. Pa,. Sept ofaui( aurcunu oi uiib city ten

i today on an automobile run which
oeoupy two or ana cover the cen- -
part of the State., They wore at Ttead

14 Alleatpwn yeeterday and today- - will
m. aipuapaai ana toe azaretn
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TIME" DINNER GUESTS

Six Women Released From
Prison Entertained at Party

Headquarters

UNDAUNTED BY PENALTY

Announcement JIndc That Picketing of
White House Will Be

Resumed

WASHINGTON, Kept 12
Six palo and tired women, who had Just

finished serving a thirty-da- y sentence In
tho District of Columbia for having tarried
Daiinern In front of tho Whlto Houio asking
for their political freedom, marched In
single Mlo last night Into thn Cameron
House, headquarters of the National
Woman's Party, and took their places at u
tablo set In their honor.

It was announced at tho dinner which
followed that "picketing" would bo con-
tinued.

Tho audlenco which had assembled from
near and far to do honor to thn released
"convicts" rose and cheered them as they
entered. Tho six were Miss Lavlnla I.
Dock, of Kayettevlllo, Pa.; Mrs William
Upton Watson, of Illinois; Miss Catherine
Flanagan, of Connecticut ; Miss Natalia
Gray, nf Colorado; Miss Lucy Kwlng, nf
Illinois, and Miss Hdna DIou, of thu Dis-
trict of Columbia. All spoke nfter tho din-
ner, but nono seomed willing to tell about
her experiences in tho workhouse, treating
them apparently as mcro Incidents In tho
iuffraye campaign.

"If American men prefer to kciu! women
to Jail rather than Brant them oblous
Justice," said Mlfcs Dock, who h.is seived
In Jail as well as In the workhouse fur her
opinion", "then wo (.hall continue to go to
Jail until they nro phanicd out of their
position."

"Now that I nm released," Bald Mrs.
'Watson, wlios.0 husband was piepent, "I
bhall go homcv tell my r.tory and hustle
up recruits to light for the things that are
nearen our hearts, for the light of thoj
who submit to authority to have a olco
In their own Govorninent.

Uldlculu of tho charge on which the suf-
fragists weio nrrested, that of "blocking
traffic." was expressed by Congressman
Uacr, of North Dakota. " Blocking traffic"
In thn city of Washington, where the streets
nro tho widest In the world!" he exclaimed.
"Why, I could lead 10,000 North Dakota
farmers on as many loads of hay down
PennsyUanla aenuo and not block the
tiafflc! Hut If thoso farmors saw n mob
attacking defenseless women they would
f.lldo down on" their loads, and I can assure
jou thero would bo an end to It'" He
declared that he Intended to press a con-
gressional Investigation of tho nnesto..

Mrs. Oliver II. P. Ilelmont camo from
New Ymk to attend tho dintiei and scath-
ingly denounced the Admlnlstiatlon for Its
attitude toward tho sutfrago pickets. Mis.
b'ara. Hard Field, of California, made an
earnest plea for the continuance of the
campaign, even at ercat personal racrl-flcc- .

A unanimous and euthuslahtie icsolu.
tlon of thanks to Dudley Field Malonc, for
resigning as Collector of tho Port of New-Yor-

In order to prosecute tho campaign
for buff rage, was passed.

Among tho other guests were Mrs. Lawr-enc- o

Lewis, of Philadelphia, chaliman of
tho dinner committee; Mrs. J. A. II. Hop-
kins, of New Jersey; Mrs. John Wlntera
Ilrannon, nf New York; Miss Anne Mai-ti-

and Miss Mabel Veinou, of Nevada.
.Miss Doris StcveitH of NebiasK.i. Mis. tillson Ganlncr nf Washington. It c, and
Mlwi Kathcilne Mniey, nf M.iui busetth.all of whom h.ne done iheli l.u behindthn bars.

Peimsjhan'.i was leprcsented by Mi-- .

Charles Z. Klauder, of Mt. Airy; Mrs Fred,
crick M. Shcpard, of Chestnut Hill; Mis
Alice II. Craven, of the Lightliouho Settle-
ment; Miss Ida Katzensteln. of West Phila-
delphia; Miss Hannah Long, of Lewlsburg;
Mlsa Mary T. Stecker. of Milton, and
others. Miss Stecker, who Is a congres-
sional dlrtrlct chairman fur tho stain
branch of tho National Woman's party. Is
a successful business woman and nn active
worker In wir-rell- work as well as mf.
frage. She Is serretaiv of Hie civic icllcf
of the Public Safety Committee, and has
"adopted" a war baby. For a e.ir little
Georgette Ccdard. of Paris, has been cared
for by MUs Stecker, who Is as keenly In-

terested In her baby's toys and happiness us
she Is In trylns to win her Congressman.
Mr Foe lit. to take an interest In the Susan
It. Anthony amendment,

GLI AUSTRIACI RESPINTI

ALLE FOCI DEL TIMAV0

II Nemieo non Ha Ancora Rinun- -

ziato ad una Olfensiva sulla
Fronte dell'Isonzo

P.OMA, 12 Setteml.r.!
Sulla Home eaiblcn, lei I, i Hi callua

lelatlva. Tuttl i ioiilr,ittiii-- i In clio gli
austrlaet hamio fluo ad nggl ojierato i.ouo
btatl completamentc rctplntl d.igll lt.ill.nil
con severlhslmo perdlte del iiemlesi. Sulla
linca dell'Isonzo l'azlono fu llmltata ad un
duello dl artlgllcrla.

Keco 11 testo del rapporto utllclale del
generale Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal
Mlnlstero della Guerra:

Nella glornat.i dl lerl sull'Intera fronte
l'attlvlta" combattlva si llrnlto' to

ad azloul dl artlgllerl.i.
Ad occldento del Garda II nemlco, dopo

Intens.i pteparazlimo ill artlgllcrla,
attaccao' I nostrl postl nvanzati tra l.i
Val dl Concel ed II laghetto dl Ledio
rlusccndo h penetrare In uno dl essl.
Vcnno lmnicdlatamente rlcacclato.

Alia foce del Tlmavo rlpartl dl assalto
avvcrsarl, sostcnutl da masso ill fanteria.
mossero contrn lo nostro poslzloni
nU'estrcma ala destra. Furono nrrestatl
o messl lu fuga con gravl perdito dal
nostrl eftlcacl tlrl dl Interdizlnne
A nord-cs- t dl Gorlzla gll austrlaci btanno

couccntrando ungrau numero dl forze o si
suppono die essl vogllano prendere 1'olTen-slv- a.

Paro clie essl kUiiu dlspoatl a faro
qualunquo facrlllclo dl vlte umano pur ill
sottrarsl ulla mlnaccla che lucombe su dl
essl dopo lo recentl vlttorlo Itallanc SI
Hospetta 'ho In questa cnnceutrazloue dl
forza o nella futura offcnslva vl sla la mano
dol marcsclallo Hludenburg II qualo non
ha mal csltato ti sacrlficaro uomlnl ier
vlttorlo anche dl poca lmportanza.

In questo settuio la battaglia. contlnua
ancora furlosamento o gll austrlaci si
dlfendono con lnsollta tcnacla, II gcncralo
Koevcss, che ha preso II posto dl Uoroevlc
e dlrlge or.i lo operazlonl austrlache, ha a
sua dlsposlzlono non mono dl ventotto
battagllonl, una conccntrazlono questa

cd cnormo quando p consldera II
brevo tratto dl llnea In cul essa vlene
Implegata.

Ufflclall austrlaci priglonlerl dlchlarano
cho 11 comando austrlaco ha Intulto cho
la presents llnea o' cssenztale per la

deU'cserclto austrlaco o cho devo
essere conservata n, tuttl 1 coBtl. Secondo
questl ufnclall, alcunl del battagllonl
austrlaci sono statl completamente

negll sforzl complutl per arrestaro
la marea dell'avanzata Itallana o chequeste perdlte spaventevoll son dovute plu'
che nltro alia lmposslblllta' dl provvedero
I combattentl dl vlveri o dl munlzlonl a
causa del fuoco lncessanto degll Italian!.
Cho queito sla vero e1 provato dalla' cat-tu- ra

dl Interl battagllonl I cul soldatl erano
completamente csaustl.

Free Tract Offered Government
WILMINOTON. Del.. Sept. 12. ClarenceC KllUrr, secretary of the Chamber ofCommerce, announced that the Govern-

ment had offered free of all cost
a. large tract of land for the proposed ware,
house to be erected along the Delaware
Hirer, Mr, Klllen and John Meigs, a har-
bor expert, have held Heveral conferences
with the War Industries Board relative to
futyinr awwarcnoiue nera
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"VttAVE NO DOVBt ABOVT TRWifPM
OF OUR CAUSE," ASSERTS KERENSKY

I'ETROGHAD, Sept. 12. Premier Kcrcnsky has issued tho following
stntcment to bo submitted to tho American people:

"Tho situation with respect to tho conflict between the provisional gov-
ernment nnd tho revolting commander-in-chie- f is more serious thnn we
earlier contemplated, nnd it is impossible to predict what developments mny
ensue in the next few hour, liut ns regards the fundamental position,
there is no doubt.

"Tho fundamental position is that the Pctrograd supreme Government is
absolutely in favor of nil decisive measures which we have prepared ana
nro preparing against the present attempt by u military rebel in nllianco
with the reactionary elements of the country to exploit tho Fatherland 3 in-

ternal troubles in order to effect a counter-revolutio- n, with tho design of
robbing the Russian people of their hard-wo- n liberties,

"So much fo tho Government. Rcgnrdlng tho nation, I declare that
I have no doubt whatever that tho mass of tho population Is behind tho
Government in Its new fight for freedom, and, that being so, I have no
doubt whatever nbout tho triumph of our cause. In that triumph 1 have
absolute and unqualified faith."

Don't Buy Coal Now,"
Advice of Dr. Garfield

Cnnllniieil from I'liBe One

during April and May. After quoting fig-

ures taken from foity-fou- r dealers, tho
statement concludes

"It may be na'd that In April the gross
margins or the nntlirnclto retail dealers
as u whole wire not unfair; but that In May
they were unieasnnable In numerous

This Is particularly truu since
theio wns no shortage In Philadelphia In
lit IT. but. on tho contrary, nn unusually
hit go supply nf mil "

The leport does lint Indicate whether or
lint tho pre-sc- pikes are loo high, nor does
it estimate, profits. It btatrs that tho

avirage gross margin was as fol-

lows. April, $1 8'J on egg coal. ?! 83 on

stive ami $1 '.'8 nn chestnut; M.tj. 42.10 nn

tKK coal, f2 18 mi stove nnd clicftuut.
Stating that JS a ton Is ordinarily nn niiiplo
,.,..r..i ,i, i..iinrt mivb that tho higher
gross maiglns w.ie the lesultnot nf n lower
,,,st nf isial to the retailers.
hli.hr nrlees chnlECll to the
ti,. ....r.iH .if Hm r taller. It

but Vif much
msumer."

adds. Is nit- -

tallied bv Mibtnictlnn the cost or iianni iiik
and delivery fmm the gross margin, which
ippreseuts tho dllferenco between the price
nf to the innsumer for sidewalk

and the cost price to tho retailer
alongside his yard for vvater del

at tho jaid for railnr f. n. It. cars

It Is regarded us pmltablo tnut Doctor
Ciarflcld may bo fnrced to fi n tontatlvo
pi ho on thu retailer without vvaltlnK for
thu Stale and county Invcjtlsatlons ns
planned if the dealers persist In dellliei-ntt-l- y

ililWiiK up tiic price for the tcrr.po-rai- y

high itrollt in youulng.
Loral lelall dealer.) predict anything but

a rosy future fur tho pocketboolc of the
consumer who Is antli-ipatlti- an early

of coal pi Ices

Sccordlns to IMwIn J. Cummlngs. ono of
the l.irgest retailers In tho city, the Federal
Ti.ido Commission is, not rapablo of fixing
letall jirlces for the consumer because the
commission has made no Investigation of
tho cost to tho dealer In handling coal. In
thn threo months tho Fideral agents wcro
here going over the books nf dealers and
operators tho only angle nf tho coal situa-
tion purMietl. said Cunimlngs, was lo traco
tho coal from the mine to the dcalei. Cum-mlng- s.

along with the George B. Newton
Coal Company. Jumped prices from ten to
thUty-tlv- e cents u ton on Monday, lie bald:

With regard to thn filing of pi Ices for
the consumer, the situation at pres-en- Is
anything but clear My own Idea in the
matter that tins end will be taken up
on the appointment of a oo.il dictator for
the State, wlm will have committees work-
ing with bun. The matter of eo&th m.iv
V gone Into then, but lertalnly it will
take some tlmo for n proper kind of In-

vestigation which will glvo both
and dealer a fair deal

Robert K. Young
Dies in Hospital

niitilllH-- frnni l'.lKe One

fore flu.it ndjiiuinniiiciit of Un L
In June, taking the place made vacant by the
death nf e. Governor Samuel V Piniiv-- I

n, l.rr lie was one nf the eight appninteeh
l elected by tho Senate and was, like tho
other kiii'ii, again appointed to the same
place after adjournment.

.Mr. Young had practiced law Klin e Hi'.
He was a deep student and was much In
demand uf a public but had found
time to write, but little foe publication. Ho
wan ti lecognlzed authority on tho Aiucrb an
Indlan'it history, especially that of thn s

Confederacy.

TWO DIE IN" AIM'LANE CRASH

Machine.-- Collide 100 l'eut Above Knrth
and Pilots Aro Killed

SAN lilKGli, Cal.. Sept. 1J- - Ldv.urd
M. WnUli. .lr.v nf uaklaiid, and Theodore
U. Lyman, nf St. Helena, Cal., privates In
tho Fnlted States signal corps, wero killed
here today In ono nf the ninst spectacular
aviation accidents in American hlhtnrv.

While Hying at the North IMaiid avlatinn
nbnnl the airplanes piloted by the tun
men crashed together !un 1'eit above the
earth.

Father Exposes Draft-Evadin- g Son
HAST LLMHUUST, L. 1.,. Sept. 1.'.

Thero aro going to bo nn bl.ickeru lu the
Wull family It tho head nf tho house un
prevent it. Itobert C. Wall, twenty-liv- e,

was arrested hero as a result nf his f.ithei
telling tho police that the young man had
violated tho onnscilptlnn law b m.t
leglsteilng.

S

ll'rlffl or call for our iieto
and interesting llooklet --
''.ooMiiy Into Your Ott--

Uvea. '

BlWt.

A Series of

Eye Talks- -
Our Next Talk, Med., Srnl, J0

ly Joseph C. KcrtfUhon, Jr.
IV JFi
m ? Ijo

Jr
OST people under- -
htunu eye strain to

the result of
dJf soma fault in thn

TL shnpe of tho eyes.
If this were the

whole truth in nil cases tho
problem of giving relief
would always be nn easy
one.

It vrouli aimpli conitlut inmeaurlne tho Uerro if deform-
ity of the en and tletcnnlnlni;
the exact lennfM nctessury to cor
rect the fault.

Very often, howecr. ein a
faulty shape may tm hut u

cause, while If thn rtlranae were found and corrected
the symptoms would disappear
nnd the eyeu take cure of theirfaulty construction.

This la juat another one of themany reasons for hav!ntr nil eye
troubles cared tor by the Oculist

the I'hyslclan who specializes In
the care and treatment of the ee.

When glasses are necessary
have the prescription filled by a
tillable Optician.

rrritrlpllim Optician

6, 8 &' 10 South 15th SU
lt' Do NOT Jfxamlnt Kvts

"This 'Talk from a copyright
ttrlei. all rlglita reaerved,"

HIM

British Smash Foe's
Attacks Along Line

runtlniied from Puce One
In tho Urltlsh rlllo and machine-gu- n fire
and failed to reach their objectives.

Tho Germans nttacked during tho night
and thero was brisk fighting under tho
glare of hundreds) of "star nhells," but the
at mult bmko down under tho flro of tho
lliitlsh guns.

NnitheaHt nf Uullecourt, nn the Arras
front, nnd near Lombaertzyde, on the west
Flanders front, liiltlsh raiding parties petie-Hate- d

German position!?, destroying am
munition supplies and bombing dugouts.

Urltlsh artillery along tho west FlanderH
front have opened another terrlllc bom-
bardment against tho Germans, Indicating
a renewal of Field Marshal Ilalgs great
offensive.

So violent was the big gunllro during
thn night that It win uudlbli) at Flushing,
fifty miles awav.

Clearing weather has enabled the llrltlsh
t' move toward their heavy artillery to
tho new positions) nnd they are evidently
prepalrng the way now for another drive.

Seeking Mime palliation ut homo for their
!oscs around Lens, the German staff sent
out wireless dlspatihes today claiming the
llrlt lull losses mound Lens to have been
mora than tho actual total of men engaged
there.

The German staff estimated the dead,
wounded and missing In Lens operations
nt 200,000. Aetunlly, It Is certain tho (!ei-ma- n

casualties have been moro than dou-
ble those nf the llrltlsh around tho Freiu--
co.vl metropolis.

FRENCH SMASH ENEMY'S
LINES IN CHAMPAGNE

P.UUS. Sept U French troops pene-
trated tho third German defenso lino In a
billllant laid near Saint Soupplct, Is re-

ported In tudav'H olllcial statement. The
enemy garrleon was annihilated.

Around Tnhurc, also In tho Champagne
sector, German forces mado a fruitless at-
tack against French positions. Tho at-
tackers lost heavily.

On tho right bank of tho Meuse the
French lepulsed two attacks.

In Belgium, around Drlcgrachten and
ISIxsehoote, tho report said artillerylng on
both slilcs was violent.

Two attacks by German airmen on Dun-
kirk caused some casualties. Tho War
OMlee teported that the German missiles
Mrurl, a hospital, wounding flvo women.

ITALIANS REPEL FOE'S
ATTACKS IN TRENT INO

llUJin, Sept. 1J. Thero was little ac-
tivity nsldo ftoiu artillery engagement?
along1 tho Austro-Italla- n front Monday, lastnight's War OIHce Ntattment reports, f'ome
infantry lighting, occurred In tho Trcntlno,
in which tho Italians held tholr own. Tho
statement says:

West of Lako Garda tho enemy, nfterIntense artillery preparation, attacked our
advanced posts between tho Concel Val-ley and Lako Ledro. He, succeeded Ingaining a foothold In ono of them butwas Immediately driven out.

At tho mouth nf tho Tlmavo storm-ing parties, which with tho support ofInfantry waves moved against our noil,tlon. on the ctrcmo light wing, weroMopped nnd put to flight, with severelosses, by our efficacious barrago fire.

L'. S. Xaval Surgeon Killed
'I:nvi:i:, cm.. pt. i.Mre. TinsiovSmith, of this city, lint, been Informed Unit

hei- - brnther, llavid G. .Mien, a surgeon
in tho Lulled States navy, has been killed
de'talbT00''1 !l lir'0f tcIcBrnra- - BM"B no

I rPAKE a sheet of
I J BECK'S STABIL- - I
I ITY BOND and write If '

I on it with your pen. I
I Sec how it feels. It will I '

j
I impress your readers
II just as favorably. Aski your printer for a ham- -
I pic sheet, or ask us.

ICharles Beck Co. j

wLrjJZD Paper, for AH Kind, ol

faM&EM&MV Chestnut Street I

(SillSMj PhiladelP1a

Cuts Fuel Bills
25 to 40

The Fleck Mndrrii Way Plpelena
l'urnace lieata the entire hou.e from
O.NK reclnter, but doe not oterhrat'the cellar and ruin utored vrcetablea
und canned good.
lly rlltnlnuthie plpen and elbown
with their Kreat roollne aurfacea, n
aatlnc of from 23 to 40 In fuel 1.
effected.
No danicer of fire from overheated
pipe.. Iturna hard or auft coal, cuke
or wood.
Can be quickly lmtalled nt amal!expenae. Write far booklet.
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Ileatlns
COS Arch 8t.
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Bttehos Airti 'Hands
Luxburg Passports

Cnnllnnea from Tm On

tho informat said, "and besides, Ids wife
Is English."

"OVERTURN" PREDICTED
IN SWEDISH ELECTION

WASHINGTON", Sept. IS.

Scandinavian diplomats declared today
that Sweden's conservative
Government will fall because of the Lovvcn-Luxbur- g

"spurlos erscnkt" correspondence
sent via Sweden from Argentina, Their ad-

vices Indicated that tho Liberal and Social-

ist movement Is growing ro rapidly that tho
Swedish elections this month will result In

n great overturn. This Government awaits
direct official word from Sweden ns lo the
Incident.

Thn Slalo Department Is not content with
Swcden'ii press announcement that tho will
not let the Argentine Incident occur again,
and holds that there should bo complete
cessation of the admitted practice of uctlng
ns Gcrmany'M messenger.

Already the censorship Is Ml Inter With
uspeet to nil neutrals and Sweden's mes-ag-

from all parts of tho world aro under
careful Allied sciutlliy.

As for reports that the offending Swedish
Minister Lowcn nt Iiuenos Aires will not
be recalled, this Government 1st Inclined
to feel today that that wns largely a matter
for Argentina to consider.

Secretary Lansing still emphuslzcs that
thlH Government has no, Intention of pun-
ishing tho Swedish "nation" or "people"
as distinguished from the ruling Govern-
ment but he docs not deny that retaliations
tiro In mind. ,

UNITED STATES LOANS
SAVED ALLIES' FINANCES'

Iionnr Law Admits .Situation Would
Have Ueen Disiihtrous Without

American Gold

LONDON, Sept. 12. "Without the aid
of the United States tho financial position
nf tho Allies would liavo been very dis-
astrous," Andrew Ilonar Law, Chancellor
ol tho Lxcliequcr, declared today In a
speech at n luncheon In honor of Mcdlli
McCoimlcK, Congressman from Illinois

Ilonar Law prefaced his statement with
the icmark that he was "now ready to saj
what I would linvo been i,orry to admit
hit months ago "
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flNhtOf'AMERICANS IS

URGED AT CONFERENCE

Labor and Capital Pledge
operation to Win War

for U. S.

Co- -

POL1TICS DROPPED, TOO

Leaders of Organizations of All De-

scriptions Agreo to Work in

Harmony

WASHINGTON", Sept 12.

Amci leans must stnnd together as n unit
and fight shoulder to shoulder to win tho

war. This was the sentiment adopted hero

today In n conferenco of leaders from every

walk of life.
Called Into a war conferenco by 1'verctt

S. Macy, head of tho National Clvlo Federa-

tion, the representatives of twoscoro labor,

fraternal and political organizations pledged

th'lr efforts to America In Its con-

duct of tho war.
Labor and captal shook hands across the

conferenco tabli nnd agreed that thero must
bo sacrifices on nil sides ns Samuel Gom-per- s.

of the American Federation of Labor,

and Otto II. Knhn, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,

met
Political party lines were dropped when

Vance McCormlck, chairman of tho Demo-

cratic National Committee, nnd William II
Wlllcov, chairman of tho llepubllcan Na
tional Committee, told the conference that
llielr parties would make no attempts to
Inject polities Into the war.

Uvcrctt C. Macy called tho conferenco to
order nnd stated that tho purpose was tcv

(.ollillfy tho organization!! of tho Fnlted
States. Ho outllhed a plnn for resolutions
pledging to tho Government tho support of
the largo parties and heels of tho Cnlfcd
States. In a stirring address Macy called
upon icpresontatlvcs nf factions which havo
hitherto worked for different ends to forget
the past and In making tho war
work of the Government easy. He pointed
out that America Is tho most powerful of tho
Allies, but stated that In order that the
entire power of this great nation might bo
felt there must bo entire unity.

Samuel Gompers, president or the Amcil-ca- n

Federation of Labor, said that labor
was willing to mako Its sacrifice, lis pointed
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Wt ttwCTever, thtro miHt-ba'n- n.iiSlana mat capital must rnett fttrarkilIn making sacrifices. "fJ
Tho farmers of the nation - uS

sented by Charles 8. Ha rett, '
Formers' i."Q Pt
the support of tho agriculturists th1lotrnninnt until t, .....I .... (- w " '" mo war.

Others nbout tho ranfr,. ... .

Warren K. Stone, Wthe n,n,i :.. n
Hallway Knglnecrs! P. It. milnh.L"00? Mi
national offices of tho Kniirht. . ... '.0I. 'Ml

Ilcck. rcnree,itl. .. Y"wMufl
liar Association ; William n wni. .!'!'
"'","!: 'I'.0 Sn.Wnal cobLSS;
Democrats Nntlonnl Committee. U,'
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The Cadillac
Convertible Victoria

and relaxation, even on long journeys. It provides
tne elegance ol finish and convenience of appoint-

ment so dear to the feminine heart, without any
sacrifice of the wonderful Cadillac power, and
endurance so appreciated by men. It would be
difficult to conceive of a car which adapts itself to
such a wide range of uses. It accommodates four
passengers comfortably.
The body is of substantial constructionaluminum
panels over a framework of hard wood. The roof is
covered with leather. Doors and windows, the latter
of crystal plate class, are of weather-proo- f and rattle-proo- f

design. The Cadillac Victoria is a rare combin-
ation of elegance, staunchness, ease and efficiency.

Immediate Deliveries

Women motorists will be particularly interested inthe Convertible Victoria now on our showroom floor.

. Automobile Sales Corporation
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